Validation of local venous sampling within the at risk left anterior descending artery vascular bed in the canine left ventricle.
The validity of using blood sampled from the anterior interventricular vein (AIV), anatomically located within the myocardium perfused by the left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery, to represent venous drainage originating from the LAD vascular territory was studied in eight anaesthetised, open chest dogs. The LAD was cannulated and perfused from a blood reservoir isolated from the systemic circulation. To determine the presence of blood from non-LAD sources that appears in the AIV sample, 51Cr-labelled red blood cells were injected into the left atrium and distributed in the systemic circulation while the LAD was perfused by non-radioactive blood. The percentage spillover of red blood cells from non-LAD sources into the AIV drainage was determined under control, reduced LAD flow, ischaemia, and reperfusion conditions as 100 X (AIV chromium content/arterial chromium content). Spillover of red blood cells into AIV blood samples averaged only 1.5(1.3)% under control conditions and increased insignificantly to 8.6(3.5)% during reduced LAD flow. During ischaemia red blood cells in AIV blood increased insignificantly to 98.3(5.0)% but decreased to 1.9(1.3)% after reperfusion. Studies in five dogs with microspheres showed that a portion of this admixture from non-LAD sources originated from precapillary nutritional collateral or overlapping blood flow.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)